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THE SALTAIR WRECK

H. On tho road between this city and SaltairI, On TuoBday a wreck occurred in which nine per- -

H " sons were injured, tho daily papers, however,
H stating that "only one was taken to the hos- -

H pital." Tho brilliant information was also con- -

I, tainod in their headlines that tho engineers tried
M, to avert the collision when too late.

H A serious wreck has been expected on the
M Saltair road for years owing to the methods em- -

B ployed in operating the cars to and from the
M resort. That it was not worse than reported on
m - Wodnosday was very fortunate, for It has been

Hj anticipated for a long time that a serious wreck
Hj would bo necessary to awaken not only tho of- -

H fleers of the road but others having jurisdiction
H enough to compel the Saltair people to exercise
M tho proper precautions.
M It is not our purpose to attack the road, the
M resort or the people in control of either. First
H and foremost wov are for everything that may
H prove an attraction to tho outsider and believe
m and urge that those enterprising enough to con- -

H duct resorts, especially those on our lake, which
fl is famous around the world should have a fair
H profit. But thero is no mistaking the fact that

through tho way the road is conducted between
M this city and Saltair, over which the cars convey
M daily tho people of this city and strangors within
H our gates, the trip is a menace to the lives of
M those who take tho chance of going to the beach.
H Wo do not wish to say anything which will in
H any way put a local attraction in a bad light,
H but when for so small an outlay traveling con- -

H ditions to and from the resort could be so ma- -

H torially changed it would be shameful to refrain
H from protest.
H. What if tho accident had happened on the
H opening day when over ten thousand people
H were in attendance? Is there any reason why,
H With tho antiquated rolling stock, tho lack of
H proper signals, etc., several hundred people would
H not have been killed? Fortunately the accident
H occurred on a day when the traffic was light but
H had it been at a time when traffic was con--

H gested it is scarcely to be estimated how serious
H the results might have been.
H Wo wish to reiterate that wo have nothing
H but friendliness for Saltair and its management
H providing that that management will without
H procrastination do something to modernize its
H transportation system, remove the filth from
H its beach, caro for its patrons, while at the re- -

H sort, in a manner commensurate with the regard
H experienced elsewhere for resort visitors, and
B attempt to give every man and woman who pat- -

ronizes the place, his or hor money's worth.

H NOT WITHOUT HONOR .

H Notwithstanding the wailing of a certain
H local paper, no apology need be made for
H Senator Smoot's participation in tho Memorial
fl day services at Arlington. Neither Is there any
H occasion for "tears" or commiseration just be- -

causo a high honor came deservedly to one of
H Utah's foremost citizens, and through him to
m tho entire citizen body of tho state. If there
M bo tears, they should be tears of gratitude and
B gladness that the people of "Utah, through their
H representative, were invited to Join hands with
H tho nation in formal fashion and bear fitting
H tribute to the soldier dead, who sleep near the
H Potomac. And if thero be any commiseration, it
B should bo because high motives have been im- -

M pugned, a decent deed outraged, and the Intel- -

Hj ligenco of a people insulted, on account of pre- -

HI judice alone.
B It matters not whether the senator was to
H speak "in tho president's stead," or in behalf

H3 of himself and tho people whom he represents.

H We suppose the' latter, but that was sufficient

I

ground in itself. Wo suspect moreover, that tho
old veterans invited him to Arlington arid made
him welcome there because they wanted him
and because perhaps they feel that ho stands
upon tho same lofty grounds of loyalty to tho
common country as they. Gortain it is that the
Grand Army of the Republic would never permit
a person whose patriotism was in question to
speak over its honored dead. And so, whatever
the part Senator Smoot took in the program, It
was of extreme Importance at this time; it was
not only a signal honor to him and to his people
it was the nation's answer to those back homo
who would Impeach his patriotism.

.45 TO THE FRANCHISE

Tho Utah Light & Railway company is ask-
ing the city for a franchise to haul freight and
express over certain streets. The proposition has
aroused considerable opposition from certain
sources, and on the other hand it holds many
warm friends amongst the people. The citizens
are evidently divided upon the question and so
are the members of the city commission.

It looks as though the matter will have to
come to a compromise. Certainly this company
is entitled to the same rights and privileges as
its competitors enjoy from the city. If one elec-

tric road can haul express and freight into the
city, so should tho others. And besides, tho
idea of allowing these roads to haul express and
light freight such as mail, milk, produce, etc.,

Is good and can ' under proper restrictions bo
worked to the advantage of tho public.

But the routo for such traffic should not bo
through a residence district or tho business cen-

ter of tho city. It would seem to us that soino
routo running along the outskirts of tho city
could bo decided upon or if necessary to routo ty
tho traffic for a short distance through a resi-

dence or business section, it might be well to
make tho haul in the early morning hours. Like-

wise the station of storage place for such traf
He should be kept out of tho residence districts,
and just as close as possible to the freight zone
already established.

We think that tho claims of tho company
deserve consideration, although the terms of the
franchise as originally proposed will likely have
to be amended somewhat, and a compromiso af-

fected in the interests of both tho company and
the city.

MONOLITHS, AU REVOIR

Tho capltol commission has spoken. Mono-

liths will not be used in the colonnade. This is
bcund to disappoint a great many people who
will feel that a great opportunity to give tho
capltol a distinctive character of its own
among the great buildings of the world has
been cast aside. It will also disappoint those
who would have profited financially by Ihe uso
of tho monoliths, and those likewise who were
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pany presents its latest offering in a J'fflhigh class beer, to be known as gIftlllM

REGAL LAGER is the result of many months of RfBf IIIIPIm
untiring effort devoted to the perfection of this Most De-- S f d?mm,
light ful Product of the Brewer's Art. W$WJC JffimBk

This PEER of ALL BEERS is a light Beer of W f&mmthe Pilsener type. X ffjifj tp "JWmi
REGAL LAGER is not an ordinary Beer. KfMmA glass of this Beer will convince you of this fact, p I - ,smm.It has a refreshing Flavor aud a Quality that is ISfejfSA

quite Unusual and Delightful. Pffis j$$m
In prese nting REGAL LAGER to the public we JN7 ' KjtfjjJM

wish to say that no expense has been spared to make :Wtei sHthis Beer the finest product ever brewed. w,1 a
Order a Case at Once and Judge for Yourself jL jf'8Phone Hyland 17, or order from your dealer. mk''mk 8
2 dozen Large Bottles, $2.50-- 3 dozen Small Bottles, $3.25 mm ml

SALT LAKE CITY BREWING CO. If. SAlso brewers of the justly celebrated American Beauty Beer Wi , M mmSMMl
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